Poudre School District

Campus Select Concurrent Enrollment Application Process

Once students have taken a Front Range (FRCC) course at their home high school through high school select, they may be eligible to enroll in classes at Aims or FRCC on the college campus or online. PSD pays for students’ tuition, books and fees (not supplies).

Step #1 - Complete the PSD Campus Select Application and get PSD Approval
  ○ Eligibility: Review the eligibility requirements to participate in Campus Select at FRCC and Aims.
  ○ Approval: After filling out the application you will receive an email from PSD allowing you to proceed with registration at FRCC or Aims.

Do NOT proceed until you receive an approval email from PSD!

Step #2 - Complete the FRCC or Aims Admissions Application (if you have not applied previously):
  ○ FRCC application link: https://www.frontrange.edu/getting-in/admissions/apply-now
  ○ Aims application link: https://www.aims.edu/admissions/apply
  ○ After you apply you will receive an S# from FRCC or an A# from Aims. You will need this to complete step #4. Make sure you keep this in a safe place as you will need to refer to it many times over the next year and beyond.

Step #3 - FRCC only: complete the online orientation:
  ○ You will be emailed a link at your FRCC email address to complete a 10-minute orientation that is required by FRCC.

Step #4 - Complete PSD’s Concurrent Enrollment Agreement Form
  ○ Once PSD approves your application, you will receive an email with instructions to complete the PSD Concurrent Enrollment Agreement Form.

Step #5 - Register for classes
  ○ FRCC Campus Select Info
  ○ If you need assistance, schedule an appointment your FRCC representative
    ■ Casey Vavrina - Casey’s Contact Info
    ■ Gaby Tabor - Gaby’s Contact Info
  ○ Aims Campus Select Info - An Aims pathway advisor will send you an email (to your Aims email address) to schedule an appointment.